
Your Little Lullaby

Good evening it's time to say good night/

So lay you down, it's time to fall asleep/

So close your eyes, i hope you've sweet dreams/

But we both know that you'll visidet/

By the monsters you have feeded/

And the nightmares become real/

You can bury it six feet deep/

But every time you fall asleep/

You'll be visited in your dreams/

And this monsters flash their teeths/

You should've to know the price/

For everithing you do/

You've to pay it every night/

When your nightmares come true/

Here is a little lullaby/

And the devil sing it only for you/

You can pull the blanket over your face/

Until you realize, you can't escape/

You can try to run away/

But your nightmares will always wait/

Till you closed your eyes and fall asleep/

You can't every night stay awake/

You can bury it six feet deep/

But every time you fall asleep/

You'll be visited in your dreams/

And this monsters flash their teeths/

You should've to know the price/

For everithing you do/

You've to pay it every night/

When your nightmares come true/

Here is a little lullaby/

And the devil sing it only for you/

Every day you dig your own grave/
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Every night you're in your own hell/

You can try to run away/

But there's no chance to escape/

It was your own choice/

And now you've to pay the price/

You can bury it six feet deep/

But every time you fall asleep/

You'll be visited in your dreams/

And this monsters flash their teeths/

You should've to know the price/

For everithing you do/

You've to pay it every night/

When your nightmares come true/

Here is a little lullaby/

And the devil sing it only for you
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